Devonshire Place, Leicester
10 November 2010, 10am - 4pm

The economic challenge

Delivering your priorities through green spaces
Can green infrastructure deliver economic returns?
What role does a park play in the skills and
knowledge cycle?

This seminar will be addressed by:

Could our natural environment provide cost
effective medicine?

Delivery Lead for Health and Environment in
the East Midlands

This one day free learning seminar seeks the answers to
these questions through a mixture of speakers, surgeries
and debates. Exploring the critical role of green space,
and its contribution to economic wellbeing as authorities
face the challenges ahead.
It will help to build a clear picture of the economic, social
and environmental importance of green spaces and
infrastructure, also looking into the tools and evidence
available to support delivery to meet local needs.
GreenSpace East Midlands and Natural England look
forward to welcoming Cabinet Members and Head of
Services with responsibilities for; economy, health,
employment and skill, and also parks and green spaces.

FREE EVENT
This event is supported by:

Hazel Ainsworth, Natural England

David Parker, Natural England

Lead on People and Access in East Midlands

Anne Jaluzot, CABE Space
Senior Public Space Advisor

David Bole, Forestry Commission
Development Officer

David Winn, Lantra

Industry Partnership Manager

Reserve your place by 2nd November, reservation form overleaf
Further information: www.green-space.org.uk/eastmidlands/event

Reservation Form
The economic challenge: Delivering your priorities through green spaces
10 November 2010, 10am-4pm, Devonshire Place, Leicester
How to book
Three easy ways to book your place:
By post: Complete and return this reservation form (one per delegate) to:
Lucy Fowler
GreenSpace
Caversham Court
Church Road
Reading
Berks RG4 7AD
By fax: Complete and fax this booking form (one per delegate) to Lucy on 0118 946 9061
Email: lucyf@green-space.org.uk with the below details.

Reservations must be made by 2nd November.
Personal details
Name:

Job Title:

Company/Organisation:
Invoice Address:

Postcode:
Telephone:

Email:

Dietary and other requirements
If you have any dietary, access or other requirements please contact the venue directly:
Carly Penney
Devonshire Place
Telephone: (0116) 2548361
Fax: (0116) 2544948

Further information?
If you have any enquiries regarding this event, such as further details on the programme, please contact:
Ruth Rolls, Forum Manager
GreenSpace East Midlands
E: rrolls@green-space.org.uk
T: 01604 807 771/07553 406 884
www.green-space.org.uk/eastmidlands

